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Foreword
T N. N/j(lmJ JrtfJ'Qli

'l'hisexhibilion has been pl<lnned and prepared by ~lissesCoylc, Fosterand Simpson.
and ~ lessrs Erwin and Robens, 5t udell IS of the Uni\'ersil y ofCanterbury, School of
Fine Arts, Art History depart ment in cOllsulwt ion, and \"ith the sponsorship of lhe
Roben ~IcDougallArt Callery. The same project group was also responsible for lhe
audio-\'isllal programme prepared to expand the theme of the cxhibilioll, one of
contrast Ix:tween lhe IWO principal plinullakers of the Spanish Netherlands and
United PrO\'inces in the S(:\'enteenth cemury. j\lisscs Cape and Han, studenlS in
Graphic Design, undertook the co-ordinalion of design and typography, while
students of the Engra\'ing department will be holding demonstrations of inwglio
printmaking tedmiques during the period of the exhibition. 1'\'11' Quentin ~hcFar

lane n:ry kindly assisted studen tS with the mounting of the Van Dyck engravings nnd
pl1wided frames for Ihem, whilst1\lr R. Albers recorded the sound track for Ihe A,",
programme.
The Uni\'ersity of Canterbury and Robert jI.,'IcDoug,dl Art Gallel)' are jointly
indebted 10 Dr \\'. S. Aubum of Auckland, honorary consultant on prints 10 the
Auckland City An Gallery and a collector known throughout New Zealand for the
exccllance of his collection, his impeccable laste and discem ment, nnd his eXlensivc
knowledge, He has generously made available the Van Dyck cngravings, whilst the
Rembrandt etchings, from the Sir John !lOti collection nnd the Monrad and Harold
Wrighl Bequests, have been loaned lor the occasion by the National Art Gallery,
"'ellington. To them we also owe a considerable vote of thanks.
11 is especially gratifying to be involved in a project of co-operation betwcen the
\'arious departments of the School of Fine Ans and the Robert McDougall Art
Gallery. It is only a pity thaI this exhibition, produccd with the enthusiastic support
of l\'lr Brian Muir. should open after his departurc from the gallery which he has
vigorously and successfully promoted during the past eight years,
Since the essays in this catalogue and the accompanying audio-visual programme
were prcparcd,six Rembrandt elchings from the National Art Gallery werc found to

be unfit for travel and exhibition and had to be substituted. The works originally to
ha ve been included arc represented by photographs in the exhibition. They arc: '!7It
11'illlimill 1641, u.llldsCfI!M Wit', 1111 Ow/isk c.1650, Thr Rtturn t:if Tlu Prodigal SO" 1636,
Chrisl III Emmaus 1654 (the larger plate), Chrisl Stoltd Disputing With Tht Doclors 1654,
and jocob f/lld Laban (.') ITllTa Orimtal FigliTtS I 164 I.
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Catalogue NOICS - An InlfOduction
.\". II". Ruhtrfs

\Vllen in 1657 on the occasion ofRclll brandt's bankruptcy an inventory was compiled
of the masters personal an collection, it was found to include nOI only a largcsclcction
ofpaintings from the most notable figures in European art, but also!tl1lphics by many
Netherlandish masters of tlte woodcut, coppcrcngraving and elching. some dating 10

the fourteenth century. Rembrandt like his equally illustrious contemporary Van
Dyck utilised the achievements of previous generations of artists cxtcndint; them for
his own unique purpose.
\"hen the works that arc displayed in Ihis exhibition were created the Netherlands
had a firm but relatively young graphic heritage dating back lillie more than a
century. I t was really only during the second halfof the sixtccmh century Ihat graphic
art in the Netherlands began to expiUld in an independent direction, all against a
political climate seemingly hostile to allY form of gro\,·th.
The Netherlands were restless in the mid sixtl.:enth century and this restlessness
eventually led to re'iolt and ultimately secession from a forcign monarchy in 15i9,
dividing the Netherlands into 1\,'0 separate factions; the Protestant Republic..n
States in the North, and the Spanish monarchical colony of Flanders in the south.
By the early seventeenth century the division was final and this had important
implications for artists and lheir sources of patronage, particularly in the North.
Patronage in the newly emergcnt prOtestant society stood out strongly against the
courtly catholic south will1 its firm links throughout the courts of Europe.
In Holland the court and church asstabJc institutions ofpatronage were gone. In their
place there was a rising middle class who were creating a society where even the
highest mnks lived simply, but not at the expense of losing a cultural awareness.
At Antwerp in the south, with its courtly patrons, collectors and wealth)' art
speculators, commissions when they were offered were on a much grander scale than
further north. Antwerp though il lost a little of its position as an art (."(:ntre during the
first halfoftheseventeenth century was still the mosl important art market in Europe
and it was to Antwerp that most aristOcratic patrons turned when they sought artists
to fill large commissions.
It was also in Antwerp thatlhe initial expansion in Netherlandish graphics took place
during the sixteenth century. As a graphic centre it still retained much of its position
cady in the following century even though the focus had shifted somewhat further
north to Haarlelll. .
NC"cr had there been a period so prolific in the graphie arts as that which emerged
in the Nctherlands. Prints of all kinds and engravings especially, were sough t aftcr
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part icularly by scie.lltists, explorers, na turalists, architeet~. politica I agitators as well
as many others.
Relil;ious ordcrs also realised thc potcntial of engra\'ed prints as a medium of
propaganda to try and combat heresy in the south. In the nonh where a large
proport ion ofthe population remained catholic in spite of the move to protestant ism,
the de,·otional print became popular for maintaining the faith.
The engraved portrait \\'hich had madc only a token appearance before the second
halfof tile sixteenth century \\'as also more and more in dcmand, particularly as the
book industry increased.
The gro\\'ing demand for prints had seen the emergence ofprintscllers and publishers
as graphic specialists, :-'Iany of the early print-houses were formed by families of
Flemish and Dutch graphic anists the mosl notable being those of Cock. Galle and
\'an de Passe, Se\'eral opened branches in London, as \\'ell as elsewhere in Europe.
Of the earl\' print publishers Hieronymous Cock was perhaps the most important,
throu~h the engra,'ings he published he contributed to the exchange of ideas bet ween
Italy and the ~etherlands. In 1550 for example. the same year he started business at
the 'Sign of the Four \\'inds' in Antwerp, he scnt for the Italian engraver Giorgio Chisi
and emplo}-ed him engra\'ing- the works of Raphael. Published prints such as these
proved to be vital in the dissemination of ideas in the north of Europe.
The whole Cock enterprise was modelled on the publishing workshop methods, of the
Italian Marcantonia Raimondi. and although Cock was a publisher he was also an
engraver. engraving many plates himself. In 1553 Pietcr Bruegel the cider began his
association wilh the publisher as an engravcr, engra,'ing a variety of subjects
including man)' most characteristic of his work. In total some 270 engravings of
Bruegels work were published by Cock. '
The work ofCock and his highly influenlial pupil ComciisCort who tra\'elled to Ital}'
in 1571 and formed a school ofengra\·ers in Rome. was advanced a stage further by
Hendrick Gohzius, perhaps the most important graphic artist of the late sixteenth
century. Goltzius came under Con's inAuence when in Rome in 1591. Like manv of
his contemporaries he was influenced by the international flow of i\ (annerist tre~ds,
as well as borrowing frecly from anists like Michelangelo, Durer and Lucas van
L.cyden, Coltzius was a highly \'ers..,tile anist, and the first to use the graver to express
the tonal surface qualities of materials. Through his individual technique of cn·
graving he was "ble to render a varicty of different matcrials and crcate a gfCatcr
plasticity of form, thercby bringing thc engra ved image closer to that of painting. It
was this fcature in his I,'ork I"hich aroused thc intcrest of other reproductivc and
interpretivc engravers. Goltzius attractcd many pupils 10 his Haarlcm studio and
these anists and manyothers formed a school around the master not unlikc that which
W;lS formed around Ruocns a few dccadcs latcr. The breadth and versatility of
treatment in Coludus's strle was expanded by Abraham Blocmaen and his sons
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Frcckrick and Cornclis, Thciro\\ n graphiccxpcrimcnts led to greakr 1011<:11 nnd linear
\'<lrintions being explorcd. -
Ahl~ough. there w7re r~Hlny major (.-onunissions offered ill the print publishing
buslIH::ss. It was malllly 10 the field of fCprodueti,·c engraving during the first half of
the sevent(."Cnth cent ury Ihat some of Ihe mosl import<lnt graphic work was donc, led
by the schools of etchers and engra\'ers employed bv Rubens and Van Dvck. These
graphic artists carried the virtuousil}' of the nc\\: stylistic system dev~loped bv
Goltzius and his school to a new level of perfcclion. '
Pieter Paul Rubens. like Ihc great Renaissance master Raphael before him. elltcn.:d
into the workshop reproduction of his own paintings fairlyeal'ly on in his career. and
as his success as a painter grew he was able to gather together in his Antwerp swdio
some o~ the besl se\-cntecnth century engravers, Some like \\'illem Swancnburg and
Comells Calle had been trained in tl-.e Coltzius school. whilc othen were actuallv
trained by Rubens himself. although only one plate by Ihe master has been auth
enticaled, Most of Rubens' involvcment ,,'as concemed with supervising and cor.
recting proof impressions,
The mOSt notable graphic interpretcrs of Rubcns work toemerge from his studio \\'ere
Lucas \ 'orsterman I. Paul Pontius. and Pieter $outman, Ho\\'e,-cr. of the three
\'orstcrman and Pontius through the bolder more monumental character of their
\\'ork ha\·e been considered closer stylistically to their master. BOlh were later
employed by \'an Dyck in the production of his 'Iconography' portroit scries, some
of \\'hich form part oflhis exhibition,
As well as ~'o.rstcrma~l and Pontius, \'an Dyck employed many other gnlphic artist
on ~he finrshlllg of hiS o\\'n preparatory etchings and tonc drawings for the same
project. ,\mong Ihem were the artists Pieter dc Jode and Boclius and Schelle .i
Bolswert.
\\'hcn \'an Dyck prcp-,red the first 18 platC5 he used thc techniqueofetching, one that
had, despite some experimentation by !"etherlandish artists, advanced little be\"ond
skilful penmanship. '
Etc~ing had always taken second place to engraving in thee}'esofthe public. howcvcr
durmg thc first few dccad(:s of the sc\"entt,'1:llth century more and more artists, and
p<.lrticu,larly those in Holland, began to realise the potcntial clching had over
engravlIlg.
Rubens had encouraged thc usc ofetching in his Antwerp studio. and several of his
~upils, csrt:cially Lucas van Udcn utilised the tcchnique with great facility in the
InterprCtatlon of the mastcrs work.
Despite sl:ch rcal encouragement in the southern Nctherlands, it was among thc
DUlCh a~\lSIS of Haarlcm and 'Utrecht thai major innovations in the use of this
It:chniquc occuITcd.
Foremost in this regard was Ihe work Cilrried out by the V;1ll dc Vclde brothers. Esaias,



JoW and \\'illem. All used etching to explore a wide range of subjects but werc
particularly innovativc in 'their treatment of the landscape.
The \'an de Vclde brothers \,'ere contemporaries in etching with Rembrandt. as was
Hercult-s ghers. who injected originality into not only the etched line but the
t«hnique as a whole.
His treatment of the landscape as a subject. and his experimentation and frcc
innovations in etching were a direct inspiration to. and inAucnce upon Rembrandt.
Rembrandt greatly appreciated Scghers' work and at one stage re\\'orkcd a plate
retaining Scghers unique landscape treatment.
As an etcher Rembrandt drew widely on the achievements not only of his contem
poraries in etching and engraving. but also his predecessors. adding to this his own
unique inspiration.
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Rembrandt's Etching Innovations
S. E. Posta

It is often said that Rembr<lOdt, by means of pure line ctching achieved effects that
havc never been surpassed. But if he docs have no successors greater than him. he also
had no greater predecessors. and. in fact. owed little to those etchers who went before
him. For although the etching t«hnique had been used for at least a century prior to
Rembrandt. etchers had continued ill the method of line engraver.; before them.
adhering strictly to a drawing thus excluding the likelihood of spontaneous ideas
inspired by the actual technique. The process was in somc cases only distinguished
from engraving by the usc ofacid and. in many instances. was employed more as an
aid to engraving nuher than being appreciated as a separate medium with its o,,'n
dcscripti\"C potential.
The finest etching produced during the ixtccnth century came from Italy. \,'here
artists such as Parmigiani no. and Federigo Baroccioshowed a gTeatcrundcrstanding
of the true eharacterofthe etched line than their northern contemporaries. It was in
Italy also that the Frenchman.Jaeques Callol. produced his first etchings. etchings
that \\'ere to be important in the history of the technique for SC\'cral reasons. Firstly.
they were among the earliest in which the prncticeofa second biting was used toany
extent. This practice produced a varied tone of line which offered possibilities of
treating atmosphere and distance. Furthermore Callot's technique combined burin
\\'ork \,'ith etching. The burin \,'as used to cut through the ground into the copper
before biting. as \\'c11 as to often strengthen the lines again after biting. Finally, while
etchers ofthe sixteenth century still co\"(:rcd their plates with hard ground. Callot had
learnt in Florenee to use a softer ground that allowed for a greater freedom of line.
Although Rembrandt was to benefit from these practises and was greatly innuenced
by the progenitor of the style of Callot. Antonio Tempesta, his own adoption and
dcvelopmcnt of etching as a medium on a par \,'ith painting and drawing was to
expand the limits of the technique for all time. In following his career in this field it
is possible to appreciate his Ilumerous innovations. Whether they strictly originated
with him is not important, since it was not until Rembrandt that they were
significantly developed.
The years 1628-1639 mark the first of tlm;.'C periods into which Rembrandt's
development as an etcher is customarily divided. The works of these years ill'<:

characterized by an open linear etching with the emphasis on the white paper. There
is a certain carefulness and even timidity of draughtsmanship which checks an
underlying Baroqueexubcfilnce. ilnd there is little knowledgeorrcndering tone. The
print, Till' Flig!ll iI/to EJO·pl. c. 1629, demonstrates his early loose scribbled stroke whcre
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broken outlmessuggest more than they describe and can be stronglyeontrasted with
the neat precision ofdra\\'ing with the burin as used by the engra\·crsofthe continuous
contOur used by contemporary etchers, for example, Lievens. The usc ofchiaroscuro
strong contrasts of dark and light - is rendered by a large area of untid}' scribbled
hatchin~.

Rembrandl
7lrJlthl ..t. EDf'l.
c.. 1629

Early experiments with the technique culminate in the etching; Tilt RaisingofI..a.=oTUS,
c. 1631·32. The drawing is much tighter and more controlled and a system of fine
crosshatchingcreatcs an overall unity. The variety and depth of fone is achieved by
using the traditional method of multiple biting.
In The Deolh oflhe Virgin, 1639 (Cat. No. 34), the combination ohone and line seen in
the former print is exploited to the full. In addition Rembrandt employed, forthe first
time, the drypoint needle as a further means of increasing the intensity of his darks.
Drypoinl had previously been used by anist5such as Andrea Meldolla, Baroccioand
Ludovico and Annibale Carracci, but Ihc potential value of its soft velvety line,
created from the burr raised as the needle is propelled through the plate, was still
unrecognised. In this print, however, drypoint plays a major role in enriching the
shadows and offen a new alternative to the time consuming process of multiple biting
to create stronger effects of light and dark. Its introduction at this point of his career
is highly significant as it is in the second period, 1640-49, of his development that
Rembrandt begins to pay more and more attention to theproblcmsoflighl. Drypoint
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i~ al", !lwei ;dlll< "'I 1'1' III dy j'lI • P';' 11111.( IIw arll.(,.k and tU'rltld~ thc beginning ofa new
liTl·clull' ..I lilll" ill hi, wllr k.
'1111' C'll 111'11 Iill!' ir, "/1" I)rrtllJ "1'lIr I '''t:"' ha' a I", hc(;/,me fr(.'Cr and the emotion of the
fil.(urn is \'xpn"''''''d wit h In~ 1I10VCllll'1I1 vunpared with the arm waving figures of "/1"
NfI/_'1II1!. "r I.N::tlrII.l hut with t;n:a lcr inlt'n~ity and understanding. The \ 'irgin could be
ilIIllC",1 illly WfHllilllCJIl herdeathlx:d. In his strivinll for realism ofemolion Rembrandt
was nll! alone, many arlist.~!lf his t;eneration in Europe were engaged in similar
pursuits, but while they were often still bound to pro\'iding a harmonious flow of
(."Ontours, Rembrandt's aim was to adapt the medium 10 express characler using
whatcver means possible,
The apotheosis of Rembrandt '5 5Ci:ond period, is the etching ChrlSlwifh Ih~ sick oroulld
him, rruwmg hl/Ir clllld'(1I, c. 1642-45, (Cat. ~o. 36) also known as TIlt Hundud Cuildt,
Prilli. It is the concentrated work ofa \\hole decade and as such reflects all the artist's
aspirations and achievements. In this period drypoint becomes a major component.
reinforcing shadow areas and creatin~stronger effects onight and dark_ The richness
of blacks and depths of tones are almost unp~ented in previous works. and.
furthermore, alongside the usual two tonesoflight and dark, Rembrandt introduced
a prcdominent ground of grey half tom: from \\'hieh he proceeded to both the high
lights ami the much darker shadows. The halftones not only blend the figures into a
unity but heighten the naturnlistic cffect of the print. The realistic rendering of the
inner emotion of each participant no doubt reflects Rembrandt's ,.·ork in portrait
etching to which he \\'35 turning his allenlion more and more about this time.
In the preparation ofthe plate it unde.....·em many alternt ions, or states. where figures
were burnished out and others added. Rembrandt also varied the paper used for
printing and Ihe inking of the surfaC(:. In fact. from this print onwards. Rembrandt
was increasingly to show a more reocpti\"e attitude towards experiment. often
allowing the technique to suggest the next mo\·e. In the last period. 1650-1660, his
etchings not only unde.....·ent more working states than previously, but weresubjccted
to more extreme alterations. The final image was ne\'er gi\'en absolute form before
beginning and the burnisher and scraper were in frequent demand. Light was all
importanl and chiaroscuroeffccts were now achie\"ed by an almost painterly method
of controlled wiping. leaving ink on the surface of the plate. Together with his
experimentation with papers of various kinds Rembrandt was able to achievc
unusual efleets personal to each impr~ion.

Although by this time, Rembrandt had achicved with the etching needle, nn
unprecedented freedom ofdrawing, he still sough t to work closer to the plate. H is two
imponalH etchings of his last period. 1r.r Tlnrt Crossts. 16.53. nnd Chri# pmtnltd 10 III(

Pm!II" 1655, are worked nlmost entirely in drypoint.
In 77u 'I7mr CrosSi'S Rembrandt seems to have had to resolve a dichotomy: his
pI:rccpti\'e interest in how the Crucifixion would affect the SPCCllHOrs and his
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realization that this conccrn must nOt be allowed to diffuse the majesty of theeyent.
In the first and second slates Rembrandt attempts to diminish the forre of the crowd
by darkening the half formed groups of people to varying degl'(..'CS with tones of ink
printed from the surface of the plate. In the third state he considerably reinforced the
foreground figures with drypoint to reduce further the volumc of light falling on the
scene and signed and dated the plate. However. he was to return to the plate after
several years and completely rework it in drypoint, burnishing away \,'orn etched
areas and replacing theoriginal groupsoffigurcswith rocky term in. In the fourth and
fifth states the light streaming dO\\'n to earth is narrowed and appears almost
supernatuml while the substitution of thick. black areas for man results in an
intensification ofdrama. In each print he took, Rembrandt varied the inking and the
paper.

Rembnmdt
17" (/ru. r'DU'S fint S(:\(e:.

liD]

Thus, Rembrandt, in his development towards achie\'ing naturalistic effects, a
realism of emotion and the psychological interpretation of character, with his
continual fascination \\'ith the effects of light to the point where - in his third
period - real light becomes idelllified with sanctified light, pushed the etching
medium to itsextremcs. Through his constant experimentation with tools,especially
the drypoint needle, inking and paper and his relaxed, rcceptiveattitude towards the
technique which allowed the results attained to suggest the next move, where evell
accidents were employed to advantage, he arrived at a free and spontaneous style
never achieved befOl'C and perhaps seldom since.

'0

Rembrandt's Diversc Means of Expression and their Relationship
.\1. II. CrJ.r/r

Rembrandt was equally creati\'e as a painter etcher and draughtsman. Approx.
imately six hundred paintings. two hundred and ninety etching3 and founcen
hundred drawings are known to be exccuted by him. h \,'ould be \\'rCll\g to consider
Rembrandt'sgrnphic work asa mercappendix to his paintingsasall three were:. with
few exceptions, practised indepcndentl)· as sepamte works of art in their own right.
He conceived ofasubjcct according to the material in which it was bcingcarried out.
mther than using etching asa rcprodUCI ivc medium.ordrawing only asa preparatory
study.
The intimate nature of the drawings and etchings: their small sizt:. lbe relative spt:ed
by which they could be produced and the nuances of detail they allowed meanl that
theywerc most suited asobjcctsofcontemplati\'estudy which could bccollcctcd and
ponderedoveral will. The dra\\'ings and the great majorityoftheelehings had adecp
personal meaning for Rembrandt, par.icularly those dealing wilh religious subjects
created in lalerlife.lt is significant that Rembrandt is known to ha\'C had acollcction
of his etchings until his death.
During the first len ~'Cars of Rembrandt's career (1625-35) his etchings served
primarily to explore a wide range ofemotional expression using himself as a model.
Such a mastery offacial expression pro\ idt.'d him with a large repertoire for his history
pieces. A: the same time the numerous ponraitsofmembers of Rembrandt's famil}'
show careful ohscrvation of physiognomy and as in the example here (Cat. No. 24),
they are often dressed in Oriental or pscudo-oriental attire reflecting Rembrandt's
taste for lhe exotic. In a painted portrait of his father done al the same time
Rembrandt c.\(periments with the dramatic effects of light and shade and, like the
etching, the face is lit from one side effectively re\ocaling characteristic features.
In the etching of Rrmbrandl and his IVifi Saskia (Cm. No, 25) a realistic more forthright
image is presented in comparison 10 the painting of lhe s.ame title also executed in
1636. Both reprcscnt Rembrandt's confidence at a time when he was receiving much
public acclaim as a portrait painter. but the painting is invested with a theatrical
exuberance, directed morc to cOIl\'eying a dashing public appearance. The majority
of Rembrandt's portraits were painted. These include not only the commissioned
works, but a great many portraits of his own choosing. leading one to assume that
Rembrandt found the paimerly medium more: sympathctic to portmiture.
t\ small number of etchings continued to be produced of his family. friends and
acquaintances such asJrll/ U)'Imbogarrr (Cat. No. 26). This is a highly finished piece
\,'ith fine attention IOdetail and a cerlain grnndcurofpose which wereclmracteristics
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of his portrait painting at that time. in the later portrait ofClemelll dejQlIghe (Cat. No.
27) Rembrandt uses a more open method which shows greater subtlety of tones and
variety in colourist effects. Rembrandt's palette was at the same time gaining in
warmth, his shadows in depth and his lights in vibrancy. V.le sec these clements used
by Rembrandt in the painted portrait of the same sitler, also of the early fifties, to

build up a surrounding atmosphere with a life of its own, evoking the inner life of the
character as he gazcs out, unseeing, withdrawn intohiso\,rn thoughts. Rembrandtdid
nOt aim to produce such a spiritual tenor in the etching. Instead, DeJonghe is less
detached, and has a more immediate presence. Even the touching characterisation of
jim LUlma(Cat. No. 28), which is pervadcd by a peaceful and meditative mood, recalls
that of the outer man. The descriptive details of his trade arc laid out lessening
concentration on the face. And the light from the window defines tbespaee, unlike the
later paintings where space has less tangible Ii rnitations. suggestinga subtle transition
from a physical existence to that beyond it.
The carefully detailed characterisation of these etchings would result from the nature
of the medium; of its linear technique and white ground. In painting thc artist works
in layers from darks through to lights which Rembrandt must have found more
conducive to evoking the inscrutable in man.
In landscape the use of different techniques for different approaches is certainly
clearer. Rembrandt reserved the more realistic rendering of nature largely for his
drawings and etchings, while the paintings arc more subjective. imaginary and
romantic with a rich play ofchiaroscuro; dramatic thunderousskies,suddcn shafts of
light and fantastical rocky vistas.

Rcmbrandt
/-""dsc~ptwi/It D" OlNlisk.
548 X 713mm. paiming.1639
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Seventeen paintcd landscapes. twenty four etchings and twO hundred and fifty
drawings arc attributed to Rembrandt. In the graphic work many identifiable views
are presented which were dOlle on the spot in the neighbolll'hood of Amsterdam. By
choosing such simple. homely motifs as the old cotlages. mills. bridges and canals it
was possiblc to cnpture the essence of the Dutch countryside. Rcm brandt's choice of
these and his exprt.'ssivc treatment of them \"as unique for his time.

Rcmbrandt
Tit_ lI"",d""I/.
IH X 207mrn.ctching.I641

The graphic medium allowed him to dcvelop a directness, aspontaneity, and brevity
of expression which thc more intricate process of oil painting did not allow.
Rembrandt's etchings follo\\'cd his drawings in their vigour and remarkable sense of
atmospheric lifc. This was achievcd by the delicatc open meshwork of lines and
sensitively placed acccnts indicating great spatial clarity. Added to this, he was able
to exploit the wh iteness of thc paper to create a bright daylight effcct. In his drawings
thc diaphanous nature of the pcn strokes was oftcn complemented by touches of the
brush and wash for shadow~ and richer tonal effects.
Most of Rcmbrandt's landscapes were done between 1640 and 1655 but biblical
subjects occupied him throughout his life. In subject and composition his paintings
and etchings develop from the influence of his master. Pieter Lastman, \,rhocbosc the
most lively biblical passages for their dramatic potential. However, the Biblc stories
had a deeper meaning for Rembrandt seen not only in their sympathetic and
expressive depth of treatment but in the large proportion of dra\\rings and etchings
which had a negligible market value. Only one hundred and sixty paintings are
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known compared with eighty etchings and more than six hundred drawings.
Furthermore the demand for religious SUbjCCls in any media was considerably
lessened by the prevailingCal"inist view that paintingshould bcconcernedonlywith
the rendering of the visible world.
It is ob"ious then that Rembrandt was following a strong personal inclination. This
is further supported by the fact that from the laIC 16305 his \'igorous lines ,,'cre Ihe
result ofan immediate reaction to the text. as most subjects are "isual translations of
the exact wording and have no existing pictorial precedents.
Certain subjects seem to have had particular rele\'ance for Rembrandt and he
returned 10 them repeatedly exploring Ihe various inlerpretalions theyoffercd. These
change in the course of his career reflccling his own experiences and spiritual
dt:'I:c1opment. Close famil}' bonds and especially Ihe relalionship belween father and
son wereconslantly referred to in his laler years, perhaps arising from tragedies ~.'i1hin

Rembrandt's family life and the strong ties wil~ his own son. There is a significant
change in emphasis bel"'ccn the etching ofthe Rtlum oflhL Prodigal Son of 1636 and the
painted \'enion of 1665. :\Iore Stress is placed on the physical manifestation of
emotion in the earlier "'ork: on mO\'ement and gesture, in keeping with the Baroque
manner. whereas. in the latter. there is a great sense of calm. Its deeper s}'mbolic
meaning of God's forgiveness and compassion is realised \.'ilh a profoundity Ihat
distinguishes the artist's mature works. The increasing intensity of feeling coincides
with Ihe production of Ihe greatest number ofelchings and drawings dealing wilh
biblical subjects. particularly from the 16505 on. Rembrandl sketched thissubjeet in
1656, in 16S7, and again in 1659 varying the trcatmenl in each.

Rembrandt
Thr Rr/um ~/lilt Prodilnl Son.
156 X l36mm, etching. 1636
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Rembrnndl
Tltr Rrlll,n ~/Ih, I'roailnl Son
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Despite \,'hich episodes Rembrandl chooses in his laler period the same human
features ofcompassion. mercy. humilily, and suffering are usually prt."SCllt.llnd in th is
Rembrandl closely resembles Ihe lenelS of Ihe J\lennoniSI faith. There is some
circumstanlial evidence suggesl ing that he belonged 10 Ihis religious sec!. pl'Obabh'
sometime around 1641. II was in Ihis year Ihat Rembrandt bolh painted and etehe~1
a portrail ofthe leading liberal J\1ennonite preacher in AnlSlerdam. and it is from Ihis
time Ihat Rembrandt lx:comes more concemcd with inner religious c;\;perienCt.'S.
The i\'lennonitcs lay emphasis upon a pcrsonal communion with God, on Ihe
indi\'idual's heart and conscience, and on Ihe simple lruths of the Bible.
Seemingl>' insignificant biblical passages have validity for them and Ihe famil)' group
isorrundamenlal importance. \\'e have~n thcsecharaClerislies in Rembrandt's art.
~ larcover. the central scene represented in Rembrandt's so cllUed 'Hundred Guilder
Print'. is closely relaled 10 a salienl Mennonite belief, Ihat children can en IeI' into
heaven wilhout being baplised. The biblical source from Matthew 19 is Ihe s,,"lme for
both. This scene was rarely represented and the length of time Rembrandl pcnt on
it, its si:r.c, completeness and monumentalitv. \,'hich are nomlallv associated with
painting. tcstifies to its import:lnce for him. . •
As models for the poor and suffering, Rembrandt had a rich collection of \'isual
c;\;pcrienccsdrawn from lheslrcct life ofAmsterdam. His vast production ofsketches,
\,hich progress from a detailed 10 a highly summary lreatment, arc spontaneous
impression of passing incidcnts and characters that caught his attention. The s,,"lme
free manner and \·j\·id realism is seen in Rembrandt'setchings,ofw·hich. there is quite
a large number. Despite the si:r.cable amount of drawings and etchings of genre
subjects.. Rembrandl made vcry few paintings. On the other hand contemporary
genre palllters sketched very rarely and then only in prepar;ltion for painting.
In keeping with general workshop practice Rembrandt and his pupils made studies
of the nude, but, Rembrandt characterislically ignores Ihe classical concept of
physical beautyevcn in p."lintcd worksofbiblicalormythological figures. Often in the
later studit.'S (Cat. No. 43) Rembrandt placed as much emphasis on the pict.orial
animation ofspace and atmosphere as on the nude itself. It lhus becomes more Ihan
an objective study. The outlines arc partly obscured. dematerializing form and
merging it into shadO\,'so that space becomes inseparable from the figure'se;\;istence.
This magical quality of light and dark to veil. or to reveal form, with its ability to
estend the \'iewer's vision and feeling embraccs all his subjects and is a distinguishing
mark of Rembrandt's genius.
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Van Dyck. Olliciall'ortraiture and the 'Iconography'
R. X. I:'r1l'lII

Anthony \'an Dyck was born in Antwerp in 1599. lie was e;\;ccptionally precocious.
entering the AIlI\"erp Guild ofSt Luke when he was ten; at se\'entecn he hlld alreadv
cswblishcd his own studio and W:IS accepting pupils. In 1618 he became a \Iasler~f
the Guild and was working with Rubens. oslensibl\' as an assistalll. but in facl as a
colla bora 101'. .

In 1620, on the instigation of Ihe Earl of Arundel. he went to England 10 work for
James I but hestayed only a few months beforc:settingoffforitalywhcn: he remained
until 1625 when he returllt.-c! 10 Anl\':erp, In 1630 he bccarne Coun Painter to the
Archduchess Isabella. In April of 1632 he went again 10 England 10 the CoUl'l of
Charles I and there he stayed. with the e;\;ccption of two brief visits 10 AllIwerp and
Paris. until his dcath in 1641 at the age of 42.
His career was brief - a working life of less than 30 years. By comra5t. Titian and
Rubens. the two men whose paintings most inlluenccd him. lived to be 89 and 63
rcspccti\·c1y. and Halsand Rembrandt. \, hose portraits. though \"e~ different in style
from \'an Dyck's and less influential Jpon later painters are ofequal significance in
sc\'enlccnth cenlury painting, died althe ages of63 and 85. Yet. more than am- of
these artists. \'an Oya effected a revolution in portrait painting and cstablish~d a
new tradition that was to pcrsist for at least two cenluries after his death.
The whole intcntion of"official" portraiture is to reprcscnttheappcarancc. manners
and behaviour of people belonging to a pri\'ilegcd e1ass and, dependent upon
commissions. the painter \"35 obliged to shO\,' his sitters as they wished to be seen and
10 record theiraffiuence,c1eganceand powcr.1t is for this reason that. throughout the
fiftccnth and si;\;t(.'enth ccnturies. portraits are almost invariably rigid. fonnal and
icon·like. While there are notable csceptions (Hans Holbein. Alllhonis 1\101', Titian
for e;\;ample) the majority of public portraits before Van Dyck wex mask, like and
produced to a stereotyped pattern. One needs only to recall the many paintings of
Elizabeth I, or those of Italian Renaissance princes and rulers to understand this
iconic representation. All the attention is directed towards the outward appearance
of the siner and there is little attcmpt 10 explore individual personality, By contrast.
howe\"e~, in painting themselvcs, their familics and their friends, artists allowed
themselvcs greater freedom and a much deeper concern for psychological truth. II is
this that distinguishes the finest portraits of Titian, Rubens and Rembrandt; all of
them are intensely personal e;\;pressions, revealing as much of the characler of the
artist as of the sitter. furthermore, in their history paintings, their allegories and their
religious works Titian, Rubens and Rembrandt explored wider, more universal
themes, and these qualities (though it may, perhaps, be argued that they have no
proper place there) find lheir way iluo cven their most formal portraits.
But Van Dyck's mythologit.'S and altarpieccs have been largely, if unjustly, forgotten,
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His early portraits, painted in Antwerp, o\\'e much to Rubens in their lively sense of
structure, freedom of colour and painterly surface treatment. In Italy, his style
changed and his Cenoese portraits, while still showing a debt 10 Rubens who had
painred a similar series there fifteen years earlier, have a formal, majestic and
monumental character, and yet a directness ofexpression, suggesting that there is no
barrier between the artist and the people he depicted. They arc posed against
sumptuous backgrounds, with swagged curtains, urns and balustrades. It is this
dignity of pose, this magnificent reserve, that initiates his characteristic style. This is

and it is as a ponrait painter that he is remembered. He approached his patrons not
as their servant, but as their equal, and he rejectcd thc rigid convcntions which had
inhibited so much ponraiture; like Tilian and Rubens he closely observed the
temperament and character ofthe sitler and then - and this is "'hat distinguishes him
from Titian and Rubens - interpreted these qualities in accordance with contem
porary taste. In doing this, ho,,'evcr, he did not entirely abandon theearlicr tradition;
dress, accoutrements and background are still used to cstablish the social position of
his subjects who, with their gravity and reticence, remain deliberately "distanced"
from the viewer. This change of emphasis within the tradition is apparent if we
compare William Larkin's portrait of Lucy Harington, Countess of Bedford, painted
about 1615 with Van Dyck's portrait of Manha Cranfield, Countess of Monmouth,
paiOled only twenty years later, in 1635.

William Larkin
L:uy flarinE/on. fAun/us ojBtdftrd.
Oil on canvas ca. l61$

Van Dick
Mar/ha Cmujitld. CounltSs ojMomnou/h.
Qiloncan,·asca.l63:'1

I
j

1

J

evident, too, in his second Antwerp period, in the latter half of the 1620s; the
paimwork becomes increasingly refined and he lightens his grounds and cools hi~

tones even further. The Antwerp po:traits arc scarcely different in tcchnique and in
spirit; while they remain within the tradition of Southem Netherlandish portraiture
they are expressed with a new immediacy and definition.
But it was in England that this fluent,elegam style reached'its final flowering. Charles
I \\'as passionately concerned to create about his Court the context and the glamour
thaI the maslersofthe past could lend, but also\"hat the greatest living masters could
offer. Van Dyck exactly met this need; he adapted his technique to interpret lhe
structure of Court society under Charles I and, with unparalleled brilliance and
accuracy, depicted its appearance and manners. It was painting of the moment, as
much earlier, iconic, representation was nOt and if, occasionally, it seems superficial,
mannered and overAattering it remains an ideal mirror. reflecting the eleganl
rragility of that society before the outbreak of the Civil War. If, to some critics, his
English sitlers lack vitality or expression there is a gain in the sensitivity of repre
sentation; an element of absorption and reserve is characteristic of all his English
portraits. But this is equally present in his Netherlandish and Italian paintings; it is
an effective substitute for the marmoreal fixit y of sixteenth century images. in all his
work he follows an alread}' establi~hed pattern and yet constantly modifies it in
accordance wilh the spirit of the society in which he is working.
Large oil portraits, however, were unique and, for the most part, in a period ",hen
there were no public galleries, remained inaccessible to general view. There was.
though. a demand for images of "princes and generals, statesmen and philosophers,
artists and amateurs ofart" (I he distinction is that of the Icollogmph), itself) among the
public and this wider currency was achie"ed through the medium ofengraving. The
portraits which make up the leol/ography were intended to be widely disseminated;
they arc essentially depiclionsof prominent and impOrtanl people rather than "works
of art". In this they are at the opposite extreme from Rembrandt's portrait etchings
in this exhibition, which are essentially private pieces. As public works they arc
correspondingly more formal and self-conscious yet, at the same time and in spite of
the fact that, asengravings, they arc at one stage removed from the originals. they arc
intimate and directly expressed. This may be partiy accounted for by theirsmall size;
they arc all half length ponraits and much of the background detail which we find in
the paintings has been suppressed, ahhough sufficient is relained 10 suggest the
occupation and inlerCSls of the sitter. The concentration is upon the expressive
qualities of the face and there "is a consequenl gain in immediacy which is sometimes
absenl rrom the larger works. Good examples arc the portraitsofJacobJordaens(Cal.
No. 16), Lucas Vorsterman (Cat. No. 23) and particularly the etching of Adam van
Noort (Cat. No. 19). Van Dyck here can never be accused of flattery.
Few of his studies for the original series have survived, but the}' were apparently
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mosdy drawings or small grisaille sketches. If we clmjud,!:c by thc drawing of Ini~o
Jones thcywcre Auent inexecution and it is instructivc toobscrye the way this Aueney
is translau.:d. and scarcely obscured. by the engra\'er \\ho. working in all entirely
different medium. con\'eys the texlure of skin and hair and the effects of light and
shadO\\' on clothing and background. (Compare Cat. No. IS).
Little is kno\\'n aboul the origin and development of the series. whether it \\'as
initiated by Van Dyck himselfor whether it was the result ofaoommission. Only one
date can beestablished with any certainty: in 1635 \'an Dyck wrotetoJunius.the Earl
of :\rundel's librarian. conceming the suitability of an inscription to accompany the
portrait of Sir Kenelm Digbr. The first edition (from which the engrnvings in lhis
exhibition come) was issued in AIlt\\'erp by Manin van den Enden belween 1636 and
1641 and comprised 45 plates. Other editions followed afler Van Dyck's death with
add it ional ponr,lits engraved from his large paintings. so lhat. finally. there were no
less Ihan 20 I engravings. The whole lcollograpl!J" then. provides not anI), an in \'aluable
documentation of the period but also a remarkable insight into the nature of Van
~·d:.·sstyle and his intelllions as a portrait pailller.
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Catalogue
j. SimpsOl/

Van D)'ck
(Prints jrom tht Itot/ography)
The works comprising Van D)'ck's Iconography wcre finn published
in a number of limited editions for a period of twelvc rears.
c.1632 - c.I&I4. !\Iartin \'an den Enden was the onl)· publisher to
ha\'e the privilegeofpublishing Van Dyck'sworks in thcartist'sown
life time. His edition comprised 45 plates. In thc editions following
the artist's death. portraits engraved aftcr the large ponraits wcre
added. Gillis Hendrick_,,'s edition of 1646 comprised 100 platcs.
Marie Mauquoy-Hendrickx (M -H.) lists 20 I plates in hcrcatalogue
raisonne of Van Dyck's /conograph)•. Theengravingsa~ di\lid«i into
three groups: first sovcreigns, princes. princesses, nobles and gen
erals: serondly men ofstate and men ofleaming; and lastly artists
and amateurs, with Rubt:ns' class always figuring first. follo\\-cd by
thal of Van Dyck, then the other classes of artists. Van Dyck
furnished drawin~ for the engravers; ahhough he touched up
certain proofs he concemed himself mainly with the inscriptions
and text. Oneetchingb)' Van D)'ck himselfis included here (cal. 9).
All sizes are in millimetres, height bt:fore width.

Hendrik van BOllen 1632-34/35
Engra~v;dbJ Paulus P(mtius (cat. 20)

ImprtsJion 242 X 155
Papa Ji:t 250 X 162

Slolt VI (out of6 states)
t(Jition Martin \lan den Enden

bucriplU)flS HENDRICVS VAN BAELEN II PICTOR ANTV: HVMAN.
ARVM FIGVRARVM VETVSTATJS CVLTOR. Bt/ow ltfl:
Ant. \lan Dyck pinxit. Bmcath, namt ofartiSI: Paul du Pont Sculp.
Man. vanden Enden excudit (/Hjort Cum priuilegio) effaced in IV
state.

Collulion Dr W. S. Aub.um, Auckland
Po-Ol1t,/UllCt Sotheby's. London

Rrf"tnuJ 1\ I·H. L'Icot/ogrophit tf~'llonit lion D)d:. COlologUf Raisonnt. B ruxclles
Palais des Academies, Rue Ducalc. I. 1956. no. 42
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NollS Paintcr, born Antwcrp 1575, died Antwerp 1632. According to
Karcl van Mander a pupil of Adam van Noon (cat. 19). According
to guild records Anthony van Dyck (cat. 9) and Frans Syndcrs were
among his pupils.

1632·34/35

1632·34/35

5 Jacobus Uacques) de Breuck n
Engraued b)' Pau.lu.s PUll illS (tal. 20)

Imprmioll 230 X 1;2
Paper size 285 X 216

Siall VI (out of6 states)
Editioll Martin van dcn Enden

[nscriptiolls IACOB'-;S DE BREVCK / / ARCHITECTVS MONTIBVS IN
HANNONIA. Bt/ow left: Ant. van Dyck pinxcit. Btneath, nome of
artist: Paul Pontius Sculp. To Tight: Mart. vanden Endcn cxcudit
(btJou Cum piuilcgio) cffaced in IV state.

Collttlion Dr W. S. Auburn, Auckland
ProlJlnanu Sotheby's, London
Rifeunas M·H. no. 44

Nolls Nctherlandish architect and sculptor, hom Mons (Bergen, in
Hcnnegau) c.1500-1510, died Mons 1584. Chief artist to the Em
peror and in service of Marias of Hungary.

Slate VI (out of6 States)
[nstriptions HENDERVKVS DV BOOYS Btlow lift: Ant. van Dyek pinxeit.

Bfl/eolh, lIome of aTtlSt: Corn. Visehcr Sculp. At righl: E. Cooper
exeudit (Edcwaert du Booys effaced in VI state) [" cenlre: E. Col·
lcctionc Nobilissimi Joannis Domini Somers.

Collettioll Dr W. S. Auburn, Auckland
Pro/llnantl Sotheby's, London
RtJmnces M-H. no. 194

Noles Painter and engraver, born Antwerp c.1598, died Rottcrdam 1646.

6 Adriaen Brouwcr
EngTau{d by Sthtlle a Bolswcrt

[mpusswn 240 X 160
Paper si:l 307 X 219

Siall vn (out of 7 states)
Edilion Martin van den Enden

[limipliolis ADRIANVS BROVWER / / GRYLLORVM PICTOR
ANTWERPlAE / / NATIONE FLA.NDER. Bllow leJt: Ant. van
Dyck pinxit. Bllllath, nome of artist: S.A Bolswen Sculp. To right·
Marl. vandcn- Endcn cxcudit (befoTl Cum priuilegio) cffaced in V
state.

Collttlion Dr W. S. Auburn, Auckland

1632-34/35

1632·34/35

1632-34/35

4 Hcndrik du Booys
EJlgravld by Comtlis VisthlT, added 10 by E. Cooper

Impression 237 X 187
Paplrsize 255 X 201

3 Johanna de Blois
Er.grallld b)' Pierre deJode (tal. 141

[mpTtsSioll 275 X 200
Paper si:l 282 X 210

Statl II (out of2 states)
Edition Gillis Hendricx

Inscriptiolls D. IOHANNA DE BLOIS Bdowlift: Ant. van Dyck pinxil. / / Pelr.
dc lode Sculpsit. At Tighl: Gillis Hendriex / / excudit.

Collection Dr W. S. Auburn, Auckland
Prollmana Sotheby's London
RtftTtllces M·H. no. 103

Noles Person hasn't been identified. According toJ. von Szwykowski had
been wife of Holland (Henry Rich 1st Earl of). Secretary ofStale 10

the King of England (1590-1649).

2 Maria Margareta de Barlemonl
Engrauld b)'}atqu.lS NujJs

Impression 275 X 200
Paplrsizl 282 X 210

Stale IV (out of 4 statcs)
Edition Jean Meysscns

[nStriplions D. DNA. MARIA MARGARETA DE BAR LEMONT COMI
TISSA HEGMONDANA. BdowleJt: Ant. van Dyck pinxit; il/UI/tre:
lacobus Ncfs Seulpsit; to right: loes Mcysscns (beftre exe.) effaced in
IV state

Collutioll Dr W. S. Auburn, Auckland
Prou/lw/ice Sothcby's, London
RtJm7lces M-H. no. 145

.NotlS In 1625 married Count Louis d'Egmollt (?1654)
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1632-34 ·35

10 Andrt:as Ert...elt 1632-34/35
Eagratotd by Schelte a BoJswtrt

Impression 248 X 172
Pa1Jtrsi:e 290 X 210

Slate V (out of 5 Slates)
Edillon Gillis Hendricx

Iflicriptions ANDREAS VAN ER1VELT 1/ PICfOR TRlREMIVM
I AVIVMQVE MAIORVM A~TVERPL4E. Below ltfl: AnI.
van Dyck pinxit. To right: S. a Bolswcrt Sculpsil.

Collection Dr W. S. Auburn, Auckland
P,OlJtnanu Sotheby·s. London
RiftTtncts M·H. no. 100

Notes Painter, born Antwerp 1590, died Antwerp 1652. Painted by Van
Dyck in 1632.

1632-34/35

1632-34/35II Cornelis "an der G<:est
Engraved by Paulus Pontius (cal. 20)

Impre.rsion 248 X 179
Paper si:e 248 X 179

Slalt VI (out of 6 states)

9 Antonius van Dyek
Engraved by Lucas Vorsttrrnan (cat. 23)

Impussion 249 X 156
Papn sl':e 259 X 168

State III (OUI of6 slates)
Ed/lion Martin van den Enden

Inscriptions D. ANTHONIVS VAi"\ DYCK EQVES /1 C.'\ROU REGIS
MAGN.-lE BRITANI..oIE PICTOR A1\ITVERPIAE NATVS. Bt/ow
lift: Ant. van O)'ck pinxil. Beneath. name ojarllsl: Vorsterman Sculp.
To right: Mart. vanden Enden excudit Cum priuilcgio. (initials G.H.
below this)

Coiled/on Dr W. S. Auburn. Auckland
Proi\(l/ance Sotheby's, London
Riftrtncu M-H. no. 79

!\otes Painter and engra"cr, born Antwerp 1599, died London 164!.
Apprenticeship with Hendrik ,'an Balen (cal. I). Spent twO years
,,·ith Rubens as an usistant (cat. 21). Court painter to Charles I of
England. from whom received knighthood.

Prove'lIl11ee SOlhcby's. London
Riftrtncts M-H. no. 21

Nolts Painter, born Oudenaerde [605/6, died Antwerp 1638. l\lany
anecdotes have been woven around Brouwer's bohemian habils
and unorthodox opinions. From 1634 lived wilh engraver Paulus
Pontius (cal. 20)

8 Andreas Colyns de Nole 1632.34135
EngroVtd by Pierre deJode (cal. 14)

Imprusion 248 X J70
Paper si:e 349 X 242

Stl1te Vl (out of6states)
Edition Martin van den Enden

Inscriptions ANDREAS COLYNS DE NOLE // STATVARIVS ANTVER
PL.oIE. Below It}l: Ant. van Dyck pinxcit. Btneath, nam~ojartisl: PCt. dc
lode Sculp. To right: Mart vanden Enden excudit (before
Cum priuilegio) effaced in IV state.

CollectiOIl Dr W. S. Auburn, Auckland
Provtnanu SothC9Y'S, London
Riftrt71ees M-H. no. 75

No/u Sculptor, born Antwerp 1590,died Antwerp 1638.ln 1632,sculpted
tomb of painter Hendrik van Balen (cat. I) and his wife in S1.
Jacques, Antwerp.

7 Jacobus de Caehopin
Engrm:td ~ Lucas rorstnman (cat. 23)

Impression 241 X 175
Papn Sl:t 2-18 X 181

Statt \'1 (OUI of6slates)
Edit/on Martin van den Endcn

Inscrlpt/oTls IACOB\'S DE CACHOPIN Al\IATOR ARTIS PICTORIAE
A1\'TWERPIAE Bdow lift: Am. ,'an Dyek pinxcit Bmeath. 'lnme of
artlSl: \'o~terman Sculp. To right: :'olan. "anden Endcn cxcudit
(lxfou Cum priuilcgio) effaced in Y stale.

Collalion Dr W. S. Auburn. Auckland
Prounat/Ct Sotheby·s. London
Rymnas :'ol-H. no. 75

Xotu Art amateur in Anlwerp (1578-16-12)
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Editloll Martin van den Enden
Inscriptiolls CORNELIVS VANDER GEES'1 1/ ARTIS PICTORIAE

AMAOR ANTVERPIAE. Brlol() lift: Ant. van Dyck pinxcil. Btll
roth. Ilomerljartisl: Paul PontiusSculp. To righl: Mart. \'anden Endcn
cxcudit (bt}Ou Cum priuilcgio) effaced in IV state.

Collatioll Dr W. S. Auburn. Auckland
PrOlll/wller Sotheby's, London
RrftWIClS M-H. no. 48

Nalls Art dealer and collector from Antwerp. Born 1577,died 1638. Close
contaci with Rubens (cal. 21), van Dyck (cal. 9), and all the more
famous Antwerp painters of his timc.

1632-34/35

1632-34/35

Editioll Martin van den En::lcn
Illscriptiolls GERARDVS HONTHORST II HAGAE COMITIS PICTOR

HVMANARVM FIGVRARVM MAIORV, Below lift: Am. van
Dyck pinxit. BtlltOI!!, /lallll ~arfis/: PauL du Pont Seulp. To Tight:
Mart vanden Enden excudit (biforr Cum priuilegio) effaced in V
state.

Ccllutioll Dr W. S. Auburn. Auckland
Prot'lnanet Sotheby's, London
RifmllClS M-H. no. 52

Notrs Painter, born Utrecht 1590, died Utrecht 1656. Called to England
by Charles I in 1628, probably on trial as a court painter. Employed
by EleclOr of Brandenburg and by King Christian of Denmark.
From 1637 (0 1652 Court painter to the Hague.

14 Pieter deJode
Engravtd b)' LlIcas liars/milan (cat. 23)

Impussioll 254 X 1i4
Paplrs~l 257 X 179

Stafl VIJI (out of 8 states,
Editioll Martin van den Enden

Illmipliolls PETR VS DE lODE / / CALCOGRAPHVS E1' DELINEATOR
ANTVERPIENSIS. Btlowlifi: Ant. van Dyck pinxcit. Benlat!l.lIaml
rljarlisf: Vorsterman Seulp. To riglll: Mart. vanden Enden excudit
(hiJore Cum pr.) effaced in V state.

COl/teflOIl Dr W. S. Auburn. Auckland
Provmam:e Sotheby's, London
RrftWU:lS M·H. no. 84

Notls Engravcr, born 1570 in Antwerp, dicd 1634 in Antwerp.

IS Inigo Jones
Engml1ld b)1 Robt:rlWII Vonsl

Imprrssioll 245 X l78
Papa Ji~l 245 X 178

Slatt VII (out or 7 states)
Editioll Martin van den Enden

Illurip/io!ls CELEBERRIMVS VIR INIGO IONES PRAEFECTVS AR
CHITECTVR:t£ /1 MAGNAE BRITrANIAE REGIS ETC.
Bt/ow left: Ant. van Dyek pinxit. BlI/lalh, IUlIIll oj fIItiSf: R.V. Vors!.
Sculp. To right: Mart. vanden Enden exeudit (hijoreCulll priuilcgio)

l632·304/35

1632.34/35

temporaries.

13 Gerrit Honthorst
Engraved b)' Plwlus POlltillS (cal. 20)

Imprtssion 235 X 171
Papa si:::r 244 X 1i8

SllIle VIII (OUt of 8 states)

12 Janus Casperius Gcvcrlius
Ellgraud~)' PI/II/US Pomills (mI. 20)

III/pussioll 307 X 210
Paprrsi~( 312 X 218

Stott The inscription belo\,- is inconsistcnt wilh that givcn in ]\-I-H. The
inscription from the final state (10 in all) has at some time been
removed and replaced with Ihat gi\'cn below.

EdillOlI ~."Ial'tin van clen Enden
IllWipliolls CASPERIVS GEVARTVS. IO.F. IVRISCONSVLTVS. IMP.

CAES. FERDINANDI III. AUG. ET PHILIPPI IV. Hl
SPAIARVM // INDlARVMQ. REGIS CONSILlARI\'S ET
HISTORIOGRAPHVS. ARCHIGRAMMATEVS ANTVER
P1ANVS. BtlolV lift: Pelr. Paullus Rubcnius pinxit. To right, IIf/Inr ~
Mlist: Paull. Pontius Sculpsit.

Cnlluliol1 Dr W. S. Auburn. Auckland
PrmwlIlII(r Sotheby's. London
RiftrlllClS M·H no. 49

I\olrs \Vritcr,Jurist and Sccrctary of Antwerp, bom Antwerp 1583. died
Ant\,'crp 1666. OfJicial historiographer and counsellor of state.
\\'role about life in the 10\" countries and important con-
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1632-34/35

1632.34/35

1632-34/35

dJ'llccd in \' ~tlH(,.

Cullrt/mll Dr \\", S: ,\ubum. ,\ul'kbnd
/''''/'''II/1/f{ Sothl'by's, I.ondnn
Rtftrrtlrrs ~1-1-1. no. i2

SOlrs En).;lish architcct, born 15i3 London, dil"d 1652 London, In his
Double Cube Room at \\"illon HuuS(" (I G-l9·52) ;I pllilllint:: b~ \ ',111

Dyek (cal. 9) is part or the o\"(.''rall dccorlllin' sclwlll('.

16 JacobusJordacns
Engralvd by P,rm dtJodt (cat. 14)

Impusslon 243 X 175
Papn SI:t 254 X 188

Stolt VI (out or6stau:s)
Edliion Marlin van den Enden

Inscriptions IACOBVS IQRDAENS PICfOR A!\'TVERPIAE,
HVMANAR\'M FIGVRJ-\RV~1. IN" MAIORIBVS Btlow 11jI:
Ani, van Dyck pinxit. Bmtalh. nomt ojartisl: Pet. de lode Sculp. To
nghl: I\fart. vanden Endcn excudit(btfortCum priuilegio)effaced in
IV Stale

CDllutlon Dr W, S, Auburn, Auckland
Prw't7lanct Sotheby's. London
RtJtrrnus M-H. no. 33

Noles Painter, born Ant....·erp 1593, died AllIwerp 1678. Pupil and son
in-law or Adam \'an Noort (cal. 19)

17 fredericus de Marselaer
£nlraud by At/nen Lommtlin

ImprtSsion 260 X 195
Papu si::t 265 X 20 I

S'ale til (OUI of 3 states)
Edit/Oil no address given in earlier states.

InsmpllOns D. FREDERICVS DE MARSEL-\ER. EQVES AVRATVS,
TOPARCHA DE PARCK, ELEWYT /1 HARSEAVX,
HOYCKE, BORNAGE. L1BERQVE DOMINI DE OPDORP,
CONSVL BRVXELL4E. Quantum occulta viris vis nominis
ominis addlll /1 Ceu ratalc aliqllid. placidum MARSELARE,
scilum, / / Lcgalusquc orbi manircstal, pads alumnus. lJdQII' {if!:
AnI. van Dyck pin~il. Bfl/eall!. lIam( oj art/sl: Adrian Lommclin
Sculp. To rigM: N. Burgund. Cons. Hrllb:

28

Collulion Dr W, S. Auburn, Auckland
Provtnancl Sotheby's, London
RtJmncu M-H. no. 179

Notes 'Writer, municipal magislrateand MarororBrussels, born Antwerp
1584, died near Vihorde 1626.

18 loannes de Monlfort I 632':H/35
Engra/Jtd~PimedeJode(cal.14)

Impression 270 X 199
Popn si:.e 276 X 205

Slale It (out or 5 slates)
Edition Jan Meyssens

In;criplions D. JOANNE DE MONTfORT SERENISSI~!ORVI\'I AR
CHIDVCVM PRJNCIPVI\! BELGH // ALBERTI £1' ELI
SABETHAE AVLARVM PRIMARlVS CONSTIT\TOR ET
EXORNATOR, NEC / / t"ON REGIS c.",THOUCI MQ~E

TARV~I CITRA MOi\TES CONSILIARVS, ET MAGISTER
// GE~ERALlS, NOBILlVMQ OOMI~ARV~t PALATII
SERENIS ELlSABETHAE It"VIOL'"T\fS CVSTOS. Btlow
ItJl: Anlonius van D}'ck pinxil./n Wltre: Petrus de lode Sculpsit. AI
rilhl: lonnes Me}'ssens excudit Antwerpiae.

Collection Dr W. S. Auburn, Auckland
~anee Sotheby~,London

RtJmnClS M-H, no. 139
/llolts Sculptor and engraver of medals, in charge of money under

Archduke and Archduchess Albert and Isabella (?-I644)

19 Adamus van Noort
Etched by Anlonius vall D)'ck (cat. 9)

Il.'lprmioll 239 X 149
Papn si:e 239 X 149

Stolt VII (out of 7 states)
bm:riptions ADAMVS VAN NOORT // ANTVERPL4E PICfOR

ICONVM. Bdo1/) ItJI: AnI. van D)'ck redt aqua roni.
Colltctio" Dr W. S. Auburn, Alldiand

ProI}l/WlIlt SOlheby's, London
RifmnctS M-H. no. 8

Noles Painter in Anlwerp, 1562-1641. Among his many pupils were
Hendrik van Balen (cal. 1),Jordaens (cal. 16) and Rubens (cal. 21)
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IXCAS VAN \'DEN /1 PICTOR RVRALlVl\I PRO·
SPECTV\'~I ANT\·ERPIAE. JJtlOII-' lift: Ant. van Dyck pinxil.
Btl"(lth. I/am, olarllst: \'orsterman Sculp. To righl: l"lart. vanden
Endcn excudit (IKfO" Cum priuilcgio) effaced IV state.
Dr W. S. Aubum. Auckland
Sotheby·s. London
i\1-H. no. 9..J
Painter,etchcr, born Ant,,'erp 1595,died Ant\\·crp 1672/3. Assistcd
Rubens (cot. 21) wilh his landscape backgrounds.

Collution
PrOi.Yllanct
Rtftrmus

Solts

humpllOIIS

23 Lueas Vonaerman (th~ Elder)
ElIgrQud by Lucas l'Of'strrman tht roung"

lmpmsion 248 X 1i5
Papn si::t 255 X 181

Stote V (Out of 5 states)
Edition Appeared in various publications

Inscriptions LVCAS VORSTERMAlVS II Desine Lysippos iaetare animosa
\'3tustas 1/ Hie Vir, hie excudit spirantia mollius a~ra. Bt/ow ItJl:
Ant. van Dyek pinxit. To right.: Luc. Vorstermans iunior Sculpsit et
~xeudit.

CoIlution Dr W. S. Aubum. Auekland
~Qnce Soth~by~,London

Riftrtnus M-H. no. 166
NollS Engraver, born Domme! 1595, died Antv.'erp 16i5. In service of

Earl Thomas Arundel, Charles I. Assisted van D\'ck \\'ith the
Iconography. Paulus Pontius (cat. 20) \\'as one of his p~pils.

Rembrandt Etchings

24 Bearded Man in a Furred Oriental Cap and Robe 1631
(Rembrandt's father?)

ImprtSsion 146 X 123
Sialt IV (Ollt of 4 states)

lllscripliolls Signed and dated from II onwards
Co!lulioll National Art Gallery, Wellington

Prol't/Il1I1U Presented by Sir John 110tt 1963-4, purchased from 'Colnaghi's'
1961.

1632-34/35

1632·3-1/35

1632-34/35

22 Lucas van Uden
EngmlJtd b)' Lucas VorSltrlllan (CQt. 23)

ImpmSlQI1 240 X 180
Paper si;, 289X 180

SII'II, VI (out of6 states)
Edition Martin van den Enden

21 Peter Paul Rubens
E~raLv:tlby Poulus Ponllus (cal. 20)

ImprtSSlon 248 X 190
Papa st::c 248 X 190

Slalt Not known because print has been cut baek to margins. (8 states in
all)

EdItIon Martin van den End~n

lnsmpllons PETRVS PAVLVS RVBENS
Collrcllon Dr W. S. Auburn, Auckland

PrIH.'Clana Soth~by·s. London
Rifmnus M-H. no. 62

NotiS Painter, born Si~gen 15i? died Antwerp I&W. Adam \'an 1'\oort
(cot. 19) was one of his master.; in Antwerp. Court painter to
Arehduk~ and Archduchess Albert and Isabella. Knighted by
Charles I. Described by fellowcliplomatist Dudley Carleton as 'the
prince of painters and fine gentlemen'.

20 Paulus Pontius
Engrrw,d Oy Plmlru POlltius (cal. 20)

Impmsio1l 242 X 181
Pa/>" si;t 244 X 187

Slott VI (out of6states)
Edllio1l Martin van den Enden

(nscrlptions PAVLVS PONTIVS II CALCOCRAPHVS Ai\fTVERPIAE.
Bt!owltJt: Ant. van Dyck pinxcit.Btntalh. ,1amtofartist: Paul. Pontius
Sculp. TOrlght: i\'lart. vanden Enden~:"[cudit.(bt-.fOrtCumpriuil~gio)

effaced in IV stat~.

Collutlon Dr W. S. Auburn, Auckland
ProlJn/anct Sotheby's, London
RifmnctS M-H. no. 59

Nolts Engraver. born Antw~rp 1603, died Antwerp 1658. Trainro as an
engraver under Lucas Vor.;terman (cal. 23)
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Rrftmuis Hind.. \rlhur. :\1.. 1Calalo!IIIofRnllbml1dl S Eldlmes. Dc Capo Press.
:'\c\\ York. 196i reprint and 2nd cd. of 1923. no. 53. National
Gallery Cat. 6.

Ihe oc"Sl-kno\\ n publishefS and prim dcak'fS tl;c!"C. The 1679 in
velllory of his estate pro\'idcs the cadicsi list of any considerable
mllll bel' of Rembrandt's etching~.

IIfIP"lJUI/I 197 X 1-18
Stalt II (out of 3 slates)

bumplions Sign(.x! and dated (from II onwards) Lou·" flghl: Joanncs LUlll1a
Aurif,,:cx !\attls Groningae. III shflduw bmtllih f(fbl,.: F. LUlTlla ex.

CullaliUI/ National Art Gallcl)'. Wellington
PrOU1ImIU Presented by Sir John 1I0tt. 1965-6
Rrftrttltls Hind. no. 290. i\"aliollal Calle~' CaL 14

SQtrs Jan LUlIna the Elder. born Groningcn 1584.diedAmsterdam 1669.
The additions afte~ II art': probably not by Remorandt.

25 Rembrandt and His Wife Saskia

Imprt.Jsloll 104 X 95
S'alt III (out of3 stau:s)

InsenpllOOs Signed and dated
Col/uliQlI Kational:-\rt Gallery. Wellinq:lOn

PrQl'i/lmur Presentcd by Sir John 110((. 1953
Rt/tTt1IUS Hind. TlO. 144. National Galler)' C:It. 2

26 Jan UytcnbogacrI. Preacher of the Sect of Arminian
Remonstrants

1636

1635

28 Jan Lutma the Elder. Goldsmith and Sculptor 1656

IG51

29 Beggar in a High Cap. Slandin~and Lcanin~on a Stick c.IG30

Im/Jrrsswl/ 156 X 120
S'lIli I I

Collttl/QI/ l\"ational Art Galle~·. ,,"ellington
ProNlI(wrr G. Biorklund. Stockholm:

Sir John lion. \\"eLinglOlI
Rrj",,,m Hind. no. 1511. National Galle~' Cat. 42

30 View of Amsterdam c.I640

Imprtssion 112 X 153
Siaft II (OUI of2 states)

ColluMI/ :"alional Art Galle~', Wellington
ProL~1/al/(f Monrad Bequest. I)rcscnted to N.Z. Govt. 1869. Presented to Nat.

Cal. 1936
Rtjert1/us Hind. no. 176. National Gallery Cat. 38

ImpmSIOII 22-1 X 18i
SllIlr V (OUI ofG statcs)

IrlscripliollS Signcd and dated (from III onwards)
Four latin verses by Hugo Grotius

Col/ttlIOJI :'\ational. \rt Gallery. \\'cllinglon
ProuT/anti Presented by Sir John 1I0u. 1955. Purchased from 'Colnaghi's'

(auction: Sothcby' ) Sept. 195-1.
Rt/ifttlUS Hind. no. 128 Kational Callery Cat. 8

1\'QlrS Jan Uytenbogaert (155 i·1 &H) was court pastor to Prince r-.laurice
and tutor 10 Prince Fredcrick Henry. As a co,nvinccd Rcmonstrant.
hc enCOUluercd difllcultil.'S when the originally religious strugglc
bctwl.ocn the Rcmonstrants and Counter RcmonSlrants. the laller
supported by :\ lauri«. took a strong politicallurn. Exiled in 1619.
bUI returned after ~lauri«'s dealh in 1625 10 continue his
preaching in '111C Hague.

27 Clemenl de Jonghe, I)rintseller

ImpmSlOlI 206 X IGI
Sialt \' (out of6slal(:5)

bumpllons Signl.-d and daled
CoUllt,on :"Iational Art Callery. Wellington

Pf/)Ufl/III1Cl Presented by Sir John 11011, 1953-5
RrjtTUiUS Hind. no. 251. National Callery C'll. 13

Salts Clemcnt deJon\thc. born IG2-1 or 1625 in Brunsbuttcl on the Elbc.
died in .\mstcrdam 16/i. Was li\'ing in .\I1l!>lerdam by 1&l7:onc of

32

31 The Holy Famil~'

ili/primoT/ 95 X 71
SIOlt only stale

Instri/JfIOI1S monogram RL
Cull"f;ol1 National An Gallery. Wellington

PrQL"tIl(ll1tl A. Vascl (18·18-1910)
Rr{"tIItls Hind. no. 95.

e. 1632
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1641

1641

Sf, ehri,! \\ ilh The Sick t\round Him. H.ccci\·ing Liul~ Q,ildrcn
('llllllclfL'tl ~lIil(kr prillt" 1649

I"'PN'U"'" :!7M / 3M!J
SIIII,. 1\' (Rcmbrandt workcd I. II. ;"Io<!em l"C\\'orking ofpla!c done in

liiS by C;\ptain \,'. Baillie)
(.'Qllf(I/fI11 Nation;t1 An Gallery, Wcllington

PrIJ1'fl/l/l/((, Prcsc::nl<:d by Sir John 1l011. 1963-4, Purchased from ·Colnat;:hi"s'
1962

Rtj'rrfllw Hind. no. 236. ~;Hiolla1 Gallery Cat. 29
.\'olrs Thc most famous of Rembrandt's etchings.

37 The: Agony In The Garden c. 1657
(or Christ on The: Mount o(Oli\'es)

ImprtSSI01I 118 X 83
Il/scriptiOtls Signed and dated

Collec/ioll National Art Gallery, Wellington
PrOl.'t1lflllit \\lonrad Bequest. PrCSClllcd 10 N.Z. Govt. 1869. Prcsclllcd to Nat.

Gal. 1936
&Jtrt1lUS Hind, no. 293. Xational Gallery Cat. 30

39 Virgin and Child in the Clouds

3B The Angel Depaning from the: Familr of Tobias

{mpuuto" 103 X 154
SUltr I I

",serif/llo/ls Rtmbraru/tJ 16-11
C~IIf(liflJ/ National t\n Gallery, Wellington

P'Oi'(lIflllft Harold \Vl'ight Bequest
Rifrr"(//us Hind. no. 18511. National Gallery Cal. 25

1635

1639

1634

Xalional Callery CaL 15

32 Christ And Thc Woman of Samaria

ImpusSlon 121 X 106
Slalr II (out of2 states)

I/lsmp/tolls Signcd and datcd
ColluluJlt Kational An Galle!)'. \Vcl~ington

PrOl'tt/fWrr Presented by Harold Wright. 1966
Rifmnm Hind. no. 122. Xational Callcl)' Cat. 17

34 TIle Death orThe Virgin

ImprtSSlDn 409 X 315
Slate II (out of 4 slates)

!MCI'IptU)IlS Signed and dated
Collection National Art Gallcry, Wellington

PrOilfnfmtt Presented by Sir John Ilott, 1957. Purchased from 'Colnaghi's',
June 1957

Rrftrmus Hind, no. 161, National Callery Cat. 23.. .
I\oles One of Ihe earliest plates where d!)"pollli IS eXlcnsl\'e1y used.

There are contemporary studies of his wife Saskin ill in bcd.

33 The 5lOnin~or 51 511~phcn

ImprmlOll 95 X 85
Stair only state

11ISmpIIOfls Rr"'bmnd/J 1635
COf{UllOll Nalional Art Gallery, \\'cllinglon

PrOltrllfWU Dukc of Richmond
Sir John llou. Wellington

Rrjrrt7lffS Hind. no. 125. Xalional Callery Cat. 21

164-0 or later35 Christ Crucified Between The Two Thic\'es

Impresston 135 X 100
Slate II (out of2 Slates)

Colltelion National Art Galle!)', Wcllington
PrOi'(II/II1(r Prcscnted b}' Sir John Ilou, 1966·67. Formerly in collection ofC.

Biorklund. SlOckholm.
Rrftrttlcf{ Hind, no. 173. National Callery Cat. 28

I"'PUSS/OII
Sialt

Juscrtp'lOns
Collutton

Pr(j~'(I/II11Ct

RIj'rrrI/Cf$

166 X IQ.I
only Slate
RrmbraJldlj 1641
National ..\rt Gallery, \\'ellington
Sir John Hot!, Wellington
Hind. no. 186. NatiOl:al Gallcn' Cal. 24. .



c.1630.JO Beggar With a Wooden Leg

Iml,,.,ssiol/ 113 X 66
Slatt II (OUt of3 states)

(Al/tellOn ~ational An Callery. Wellington
PrOlY:nDnu Presenlcd by Sir John 1I01t. 1966-67. Formerly in the collection of

C. Biorklund, Stockholm.
Rt/trrnm Hind. no. 12. National Calle~' Cat..J2

CH~~s~ni~llrrll~IL
C01240130

.J I The Descent from the Cross
A Skti,h

Hi-t2

c. 1652

1658

JmprtSSlOl1 148 X 115
Sialt only state

bucriplwns Rtmbrandl! 16·/2
Colltclioll National An Callery. Wellington

PrQi'tI/{/I1U P. H. L'l.nkl'ink, Sir Ec!l,'ard Astley, Sir John lIott, Wellington
Rrjml/us Hind, no. 199. National Caller}' Cal. 26

42 Faust in His Study, Watching a Magic Disk

JmpusslOl/ 209 X 161
S'alt III (out of 3 states)

Colltcl;OII :"ational Art Callery, Wellington
Prounnnu 1vlonrad Bequest. Prescnlcd 10 N.Z. Cov!. 1869. Prcscnlcd to Nat.

Cal. 1936. Formerly in colleclion ofRev.J. BuricighJames c. 1850.
Rt/amm Hind, no. 260. National Callery Cat. 46

43 Woman Bathing Her Feet at a Brook

ImpruSion 159 X 80
Stalt II (out of2 states)

InsmpliOlU Signed and dated.
(AI/ulion National Art Calle!)" Wellington

PrwVla1/u Presentccl by Sir John lIott, 1953. Purchased from 'Simpson and
Williams',30July 1930. Formerly in the collection of Prof. Phelbcy.

RtftmlctS Hind, no. 298. National Calle!)' Cat. 47
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